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. - Tits notnir.ation of GeneralIrwin forState Tri.s:wzrer, by theRaz:4l6lJan cact-i:ter, la a fitting -col:annulate to a veryworthy gentlenzaa who has neanjwaruzand ilevoteil frierLia in thza neighbor.

Tanlimas ideal election In Allegheny,bdd yeitenlay, ieaultcd In the eicsteuorthe 'linden Regubliein nominees forAdayor and Director of. the Poor. Both
branches oc Chn DIV Council will belargely &publican.

Imastruca mi the Senate refused to
-concurin' the "action of the President,
anspending Hr. Stanton trona Mlles, that*oilman yesterday tooklmiceablepos.:
amnion, General Grant Ivry generously
zetiritur and surrendering pa. pbrifollo
:to the rightful:occupant. The noble,

....disinterested eJuree of the 'midi hero-will minimentlitself tothe pub-
- :lie.. PioliableGulf/ILLSaf.er •receiving endoreemsnt fro CiteSenate, will resign, nor is It lit that
-the 'President will continue the irarurged on , him, as be will be shrewdCiumglrio discoverShat that confab onlyserses to render the Gemetary- morepopular Inthe estimationof.the people.

• —d.idatory , of the London Tatter's. •

strike,-Is given, orat 'taut Us financialpart; -int-Paper read Jost before Mist-.

MSS, More theLandon Operative Tail-or's 4:tsOrdatholt. 'lt appease that during4 the littl/i0 from April to the elid ofOctet •:bar; the tromprangedfor. the benefit ofAbe tailors amounted to fB5-0•00. Or theAunsuutreceir0,1,478,40,7 bad been paid"to the menOa strike, while the remain-•der, withthe exception of f4O la - bandMO advanced to the defence fund,-was expended in delegalions, publicmeotings, committees, pnnting, adver-t:Liam and the other necessaryineidonth
-Connected with up-retracted strike. Twdthousand. mon were on strike for sixmonth., azoi.thor wore paidat Om rateera little ever -eft shillings. perbead pet'week. $5,000 were expended in defend-,/mg the Proeident and tabors tried a fewmonths ar,o for conspiring against the.exoploylly4 tailors. -

VIRGINIA,
. .

7Yholtoconatespatinn COlnvall.l2—een.. • - -natter Enke& apelseb.rpieFtwii2ell.^-11[0111 tuscue.3- • Itiattuotin, January tho' Can-
to-day an article of tho Cortoti--tutlotuvraa -adopted-- declaring that Vir-

• ghataahall.forever remain in the Union
and pledging her to-mist all . effort, to

An article was adopted declaring:slaver-fin theStatelonverabolished.
Aresolution from the Republican sideinviting General Butler to address theNenvendon was adopted. Anotherfromthe Conservativemembers,inviting Gen.eral Wise to address the Convention,awesoffered at this point. A Republicanmember moved to reconsider the vote,InvitiugGeneralplutler. Pending the dais.Cesslenrand atrial motions to adjourn,"when Ger.eral Butierenteredthe door,undshortly after the.Couscarltive membersleftthehalt ina body, with one or twoRepublicans who had opposed the mo-

- General Better, inhis speech, saidthereahonid beat few changes in theConstitutionas passible,as few diefrart-elabeinteiats, acd-as few teat oaths. Withreference, toitisfranehlatment„ho thoughtAt should apply tocontrolling ofticera ofcorporations, railroads, ,tc., theLegisla-tamIn have the power -to remove thesediseollities, on the pouf of loyalftyA taxfor education sbould be lied on?Persona. and other nixes horse by per--noneand property alike. Ile urged the!convention to he diligent and gatthroughwork Isamu buffrage..he said,could . not be taken from a man' after-griusted,'hut the Legislature might here-after, as an incentive toeduention conferit oily upon. 'those whocould read and
After u%.ngn)teor t_hankstodeter,letezared.anotltralty.

FROM CALIFORNIA
C.D.:Telegraph to the Rettetteret Ruette4SAN FRANCISCO; January 14.--The
-British bark Oliver Cntts prim wrecked
la-it nighton Paul Pry Rock near Aleo-
trose lel-arid, while coming up the bar-norladen with coal, from lifarkno, Van-couver's Island,- There are no hopes ofegging the cargo or vessel.

General Frederick Steele, late Com-mand&of the. Department of Columbia,died yesterday, at . San Mateo, of. app.-'PirTY.
The .110:. storm of elatirday night03,ered" the.; roofs or the houses and- the

street, and was the lteagiest,fall in thecity ; •

We*ther &sport.p 37,2l.lerrnat setae oustherse emitter 1
Parhsnmsetue.‘Aloodyand cold.Nzw Tom: Crrr—Elasy, cold; windsouthwest.
Curwrus —Gold and snowing.
Cocumars—Coldand snowing.
Corchswee7i-,31i1d. and snowing hard;

indimtions of min. --

• Cmcieo—Coldondsnowing.Lentsmsecus, IXD—Cloudy and mild;three inches of snow fell last night.-Lontamix; Ry.--..Clonct.; two Mabelof snowmow riinhig.8r..- litres-Cloudy .and mild, withthree 'fiches of snow.
Au.Rsowees—Cloudyand cold...M.lUmffS—Weather warm and cloudy.

11;=ttl:=1=E!I
ray Teteirrsaa to tn. PittAbErghcasette.l

Caanrowans. Tannery It—The Re-construction. Convention,- composed ofthnits-rew whites arid arty-three col-cored ilidugates,- met in pursuance of Gen.
Canlay's order, at 210013, ninety-two dele-
=toe, constituting a-quorum, presenL,1.43. 'Robe:mom of Colombia, 11d113chosenten/poi -ars, Chairman. The day WWI;conanmed,in the examination-ofcreden-tials."(delegates-. Permanent organfr.a-Don'arill probably be effected to-morrow.Thechoice of permanent Pneident- liesbetween collettor. taebey, of Charles-ton, and.D. P.":Wittcanore, of ilassitebu...Ostia,hailirg from Darlington district.Me procettings were quite orderly.
narjrlamt Legliglatekr.—Yatiag Fortuailea Imams iseasser. ,

air Telethia.h Le therittetzrzhCazetie•l•
'Thmantoar, January' 14.—The Mary-land Legialstnre voted for UnitedStales

Senator to-day, to ancoeed Revyrey
Tobnsott:l Inthe Senate the vote stood:
GovernerSwann, eight; W. T. Hamilton,
moyen• ex-Governor Pratt, four; loshna
Van Remit, three: Archer,two; Reverey
lohnson, nne-. In the Ilouse: Swann,thirtr.tbree; Hamilton, ZS; Pratt. Mir-
Leant I Jarria,Abree; RevertlyJohnson,
one; scattering sixteen. .

=

====l
!Duman% Tannery 14.—Tke builtllitga

at 175 and 177 Sburth avenue; occupied
as direllinge, were deetrored by fire last
Matt. ,Loss on buildingsand tuntoute,119;000. At en tarty hour this morning
the- buildings ut Vo, 116 nud US SouthWater street. n,:cupird by H. H. Marbleand Walker & Watts, commission mer-chants; were destroyed by fire. Lam,116.090;Insurts1 for 111.000.

Boller Esplealeuttsladana
=

• ToLeto, .Ten. 14.—Theboiler In("rise-
bet & Bros:. flouring millat Onlre7,Michigan, exploded atLive o'clock this
afternoon. The building is a perfect
wreck.:-.Samuel Hawthorn, engineer,
Wail killed. . Loss 1_ 48,000.
, Hon. C. A. Ring was chosen President

(dale Toledo Board ofTrade for the en-
jeerat the Board of Annual Electors to.

Aikirimatt to U. LlMO:arab Oasotto .1
TRENTON,. Jan..l4.—Both LlOnaes of

therLeiislatareorganised thisatterstoon.thelloussi resolutions were introon-md torepeal the Constitutional Amend-mart Iqregard to reconstruction whichwas passed by the extrisseasion in 1566.Refund toa Committee:.
-- Easmebus•Us Logi.lansr.•MY Tolknosak to tho Plttaborco ammo 3800-To3c, Jan. 14: In the Legislatureto-day.the Committee on the Babiedmade a report to that:loose recommend-ing therepeal or the- law establishing •State consteheler7- billwas introdu-ced to regulate the sale of: intoaleatieg

Maass Temperance menvenuine.cerTmemeM I. Thatecte Guam ,
ATaxTra,.,3fir.,4neceurtaz..The StateTexeca Cenyentlon amcalisd. by

-elect 'Eon: 21. G. EUtr.bborn
dent. te 111 semi= two dam-

MIDNIGHT.
HARRISBURG. i

The ate ilvazurentalp..6eseirla
Lnorla Besetheated la
caveuo..ileeratb. loe
the Ossoesralle Camelbutte.

CrMIA D4rale.o I, Ms PIAbweL
-liautusnroo, Jan, 14, IE6B.

The Ressubffoan Caucus met at ten
o'clock thlamorning. The first votefor
State Treasurer stood: Irwin, flap-three;
Mason, nine. • "

- Mr. Connell moved to make.the nOmi..
nation nurusinomas, and paid&handsome
tribute to Geri.

'TheDemocrats have nominated Wm
V. McGrath, ofPhiladelphia. '

!WM/ISMS:IIA LEGISLATURE.
rienarsarric h Jan. 11, 1868

SENATE
The Legislative Record resolution was

indellnitelygOstponed.
-

Mr. Errett, ofAllegheny, presented a
supplement to the Monongahela Valley
Railroad Company inareasing the capi-
tal Stock and changing the route.

Also, reducing the per diem of Jury.
Commissionets.
. Also, a Free Railroad Law.

Also, relative. to the_Pitteburgh and
Connellsillleroad. * "

authorizing the *administration
of oaths toofficers of primary meetings,

Also, incorporating the Savings Bank
ofPittsburgh: -

Also, giving Contispower toode/dishelection districts in Allegheny 'county.
. Also, incorporatingthe GermaniaFire
Insurance Company.

Mr. Browne, InCorporatingthe Colam-
hia Collegeat Eltlannine..

Also, Incorporating the Nesabansiock
Railrcad, Coal and Ore Company, in
feuded tosupply Now Castle withcoal.

11017SEOPREPRESENTA.TIVES.
Mr. Ford, of Allem presented a

billfortes relief of Jacob Grubb, an old
soldier.

1.1,1p, Increasing the fees of Surveyors
in Allegheny county attending Court.

Mr. Wilson,of Allegheny, hicorpara
flag the lAwrencovllle Gee Company.

Incorporating the Federal Streetand
Pleasant Valley Railway Company, Al.
hglrrlY.. . ,

Incorporating the Savings and Build
.gdosociation of Plllaburgb:
Authorizing the Connecticut Mutual

Life Insurance Company to loan money
in Pormaylineii.

Gruntinga pension to JohnMcAuley,
of Allegheny.

Taekson, of Armstrong., vacating
part of North street, in Apollo. .

Mr. -.lones, of Berk., repealing the
liquor law of1667.

Mr. Nicholson, ofBeaver, establishing
ferry over the Olioat Vanport.
Authorizing on additional Notary Pub-
eat Smith's Ferry.
Mr. Gallagher, of Westmoreland,
pplementfor Greensburg.

Mr, Clark, of Warren, a joint reaotn-then against thearqulaition of idditlonal
territory.

• lifr. Phelan, of Greene, repealing the
actof ISA; =easingNatioaial bask stock.
..11x1rig fees of Sheriff for transferring

FORTIETH CONGRESS
[ByTetweehte tte Plttsbarte lietette..)

Was nrcazox, January 14, ISGS.

Vile report of the Commissioner nt
Patents was received and ordered tobe
printed.

lir. WILSON presented a petition
from' citizens of Alabama for the zo-
moial of certain disabilities. Referred
to the Jediciazy Committee. •

Mr. .11ORGAli presented a palatal)
from citizens of New York for an appro
priationto charter aship for the starving
people In Sweden. =Referred to the For-eignCommittee. -

Mr. STEWART,. from the Judiciary.'Committee• reported a bill ibrthe relief ofGovernor Patton, of Alabama, which
erns hid over, as present considerationwan objected to.
lir. COLE introduced a bill far thebetter security of the hven or passenger,insteam vesaela.. Referral to Commit•teeon Commerce.
Also;ts billto reduce the number ofMajor and. Brigadier Generals in theArmy. Referred to Military Committee.
Mr. WILLIAMS offered a resolutionInstructingthe Committeeon Finance toinquire into the expediency of providing

for thefunding and consolidation of the
debt of the limited States into. obliga-
tions whose prine.palshall never become
due, bearing interest at four per cent.
per annum, payable semi-annually incoin, and exempt from all taxation; and
furtherto provide for the purchase ofsuch bonds from thEe to time by the
Secretary of the Treasury as the pecu-
niary ability et the Government may
justify; the Committee also to coneider
the propriety of imposing high discrimi-
nating duties upon costly fabric. andluxuries, with a view to checking the
excessive importation and consequent
exportation of gold, and reducing the
amount on such duties collected to the
sons necessary for paying the Interest.on
the debt and removing the taxes from
productions.

Also, toamend e National Bank act,
so as to permit establishmentwith-
out Melt as to; ber, to prohibitall
other systems Jr, and provide
for the substitution of 'National Bank
notes in-place.of Treasury notes now
In circulation, with further provisions
promoting thereturn tospecie paymentsby requiring said.banka tte holdreserves
incoin, and offeringapeciill indutsements
toeiisting banks for the same purpose.
Laid on the table.

Mr. FICELINGIIIITSEN introduced
a bill to restore pcsossaion of land can-
fielded by theauthorities of the States
lately in rebellion. Referred to the Ju-
almun7 Committee.

On motion of. Mr. DAVIS, his resolu-
tion toconstitute a constitutional tribu-
nal composed of one member frout each
State, to decide the questions of joriadits
Lion between the United States and the
several States was taken up.

Mr. NYE replied to the portion of Mr.Davis' speech assailing Judges Chimeand Swayne, and defended those gentle-Men, paying a high tribute to theiraldi-ity and integrity.
Mir. RAMSAY naked leave to intro-duce a bill authorizing the several Ex-

"eCIII/V0 Departments to purchase paperand envelopes of the Treasury Depart-
ment, providedWain be dentsjhirty percent. Sower than In openmarket.
I=l

Al'Mr some discussion, Mr. auras.MAN called for the special order, theanti-Contisetion bail. i

Mr- BUCILILEVr'S amendment, fix-
ing the first of July next se the period of
suspensionof the proposed bill was re-
Joettd.

Mr. DBASE moved to amend by pro-
viding for therepeal of the law allowing
contraction.

Mr. SHERMAN suggested the amend-
ment was not to order, the proposition
baying aimed/been voted down.

The Chairsustained the point.
Mr. CORBETT moved =end by

adding a proviso that nothing In this
act shall be construed to. prevent the
Secretary of the Treasury from annul-
toting noire payable in gold on demand'
Inplace ofam equal amountof legal ten-
der notes, In such manner and at such
timesas he may deem best for the public
interest. Loat.--forty against one.
.Mr. MORRILL, of Vermont, offered

an amendment that the suspension of
the contraction lawshall ceas6 wham the
current prim • of gold coin )ball reach
one, hundred dollars in United States
noble for one hundred dollars In coin.
Loet—yeas six, nays thirty-seven.

817111LCiIMUICT QIIOIII7M.
During the debatethe bill relative to

the quorum of the Supreme Court, dc„
withthe House antenenta; maid0rex
and was referred to the Committee
"liir c lltir gEßbf . aahl the amendments
were 'important He 'thought It un-
reasonable thata bare -majority ofany
Court should declare an act of tftagussa
uneouslltutlonaL It was contrary to
reason and'oammon awns. K. hoped
the Cowman* would oensider whether
a thrwfourike or four-fifths vote, or
even a unanimous vote, ehouhi not be

wired. On that he would express nore°l :iiiiclission of the anti-Contrae-tint. bill being discussed, the SPEAK-ERmoved to -amend by insertingthefollowing:
"And, that the anteunt of such notesnow.etlatingshall notbe fuctherreduo-es until Congressotherwise provides."Mr. EDWARDS claimed the amend-ment was not in Maier.The CHAIR so held it.Mr. SIIC.P.MAN said he would Offeran amendment when thebiLlcamebelere• theSenate, It being now 112CClMMitten,Mr. SHERMAN moved to ailiourn,and called fora division.

fl The motion was lost —fi fteen to twenty-ve.
• Mr, SAAGUF. opposed the bill so ac-complishing nothing.. V He favored smith-er-contraction tor expansion, and hiscourse was not dictated by regard formaaultictoring Interests, btu for the in-terests of the whole country. The Inter-
mits of money should bo subordinated toanother Ingierestsof the country. Itmartbe no for ite ewn good. The TressUry
of the Unltixi Stamm w .as now a gigantic
corporation, tending toestablish a mo-
nopoly of blnking interest, to which the
people's interests were subordinate. He
explained the national. banking- velem
to support thisview, and ,said •the coun-
try was now in a condition Mintier tothat of Great Britain prior to the estab-lishthentof the Beals of England; and
after alluding to the enormous interest
required to be lucid by business menhere, as compared with therate in Bog-landk he said the country could onlybe saved by the mitablishMent of suchabank.

Ile yielded to a motion to adjourn—-
loot by sixteen to seventeen, whereupon
heresumed thefloor, and was proceed.mg to give his reasons for holding views
central tothose generally held by his
section, when,'st the suggestion of Mr.TROIBULL,he yielded to a motion to
adjourn, which woo carried.

-Adjourned.

110t7St ittPittt;E:yreatvEs
WORTS ON ADOPTED CITIZENS.

Mr. McCARTHY asked leave to offera resolution that Congtess will shstainthe Execu‘lvein a strung and speedv as-sertion of the tights of all native bornand adopted citizens.
• Mr. DAWES ohJected, remarking thatthe House bad enough _of the Fenian
business.

DDELD VIAND VOTED NAV.
. .Mr. CAREYsaid If lie had boon pre-seat yesterday when the votewas takenon the passage of the Judiciary bill hewould havevoted to the negative.

1
Mr. SCHENCK, from the Committeeof Ways and'Means, reported back theSenate amendments to the bill providingfor the exemption of cotton from . Inter-nal Remo:isles, witha recommendation

that It be non -concurred in.- He enl4lthe Committeethoughtthe bill as amend-ed was worse than no repeal at all.
Mr. STEVENS, of Pennsylvania, op•posed the motionand Mr. PILE eapport.

The amindnielita were non-concur?ed
DRARDACX ON COPPED-

Mr. PHELPS offered a resolution uit-strutting the Committee of Ways andMeans to inquire Intothe expediency ofso amendiog the revenue laws us toihotizsa drawback fur export on coppersmelted by the infusion of foreign ores
to the extent of the duties paidon suchImported ores. •Adopted,

CEMEM
Mr. HILL, offered a revolution far theroller of cities, counties and townships

from'thedirecttaxconsequent upon thedebt Incurred by pament of bouutles Inthe late war. Itelarreu to Committee of
Ways and Means.

A DIO THING PROPOSED.
Mr. EGLEoffeeed •be_AoiutioninatructuagGtheS TON

Colittnalee of Ways and%texas to Inquire into the expediency of
nailing to the highest bidder the exeln-etre right of manufacturingWrite in the'United States for the term of ten years,or more. Such privilege to be avid at
not less than Vii,13430,0U0 per lIIILIUM.
Adopted.
=I

Mr. nossafrerada resolution instruct-
lag the Secretary of the Treasury tofur-
nish a statement of the expenses incur-red by the government in printing andfurnishing currency to the National.Banks. Adopted.

RILL REPORTS)

Mr. WASUItt-RNE, of Illinois, from
the Committee on Appropriations, re-ported back the bill orovlding that nomoney shall be paid on account ofseiz-ure or Imprimament of, or Gardama-
ges or detention of land or er coo-• . .
veyance in the insurrectionary States,
or for transportation service, tolls, ferry- .
age, he., beyond thetariffof prices fixedby the Quartermaster General, or for theuse and occupation of land to the Insur-
rectionary States for fortification per-
purposes.

Onsuggestion of Mr. HOLMAN;
ecinsideration was postponed until Pei
day.

==!•
Mr. JULIAN, from the Committee on

Public Lands, reported a bill In prevent
theft:tabor sale of public lands, except
under pre-emption and homestead law.
and laws for disposLog oftown sites and
!Meant lands. Postponedfor two Week..Mr.JULIAN reported a bill authori.
zing the Commissioner General of the
Land Office to cause proceedings tobe
adopted necessary for the entryandsal.
of the lalanda of the Great ?Miami River,
In Ohio, with adjacent lands not hereto!
fore entered, the entry to be made at the
minimum price or two dollars and fifty.
cents poriscre to the present possessoi.
Alter considerable discussionby limas.
JULIAN, LAWRENCE. of Ohio,SPALDING, WINGER, WAS H.
BCILNE, of Illinois,WASIIBURNE, 01
Indiana, ROSS andothers, the bill passed
wittriutdivision.

111/40CAI 11300,11.

S.bill was Introduced (and referred) by
Mr. IIdsCLURG, placing certain troopsof
Missourienan equal tooting with others

as tobounty.
I=

By Mr. PRICE: Confirming the title
toLittle Rock Island, in the Ilistlnalppi
River.

Mr. CLARK, Karma: Authorizing
this constructLen ofa bridge aerials the
Missourtßiver, no the military ruserva-
lion of Fort .Leavenworth, and to pro-
vide for the reduction of said A:serra-
tion.

authorizing the North 'Western
Railroad Company and the Leaven worth
and Dawmolnes Railroad Company to
construct their roads through Fort Leav-
enworth to the military reservation.

Also, ajoint resolution for therellefor
settlers on the Osage Indian lands._ .

By, Mr. CLEAVER To extend tie;
right of citizenship to certain Mexican
chimingresiding in New Mexico.- -

Also, tocheapen the transportation of
military supplies to Kansas, Colorado
and New Mexico,

By Mr. ROLM-100K, Idaho: °ranting
aid for the conaßruction of a railroad and
telegraph line from the Union Pacific
Railroad to.ldabo, Portland, Oregonand
Puget Sound.

By Mr. WELRER: To fix the-com-
pensationof the Fri& Comptroller of the
.Treasury.

By Mr.LAWRENCE, Ohio: In refer-
ence toa contract with the United States
by Koontz.

Also,amendatory of tho act for the re-
liefof certain drafted men.

By Mr. TRIMBLE: To authorial the
building of a railroad bridge across the
Ohioriver, at Paducah.

By Mr. TRIMBLE. Tennessee: Toep-
proprieto money for rebuilding the Ten-
nessee Blind School Building.

By Mr. JUDD: To fix compensation of
employees ofthe United Banal deposi-
tory at Chicago. •Also, to amend Lhasa of February 20,194.1, extending the Jurisdiction of Dis-trict Courts in rectal,, cases Over lakesand navigable waters connected there -
Fitn.

CO KIII TNICATIO,Iti FROM OEN. UIRANT.--•• " • •

• The SPEAKER presented cornmural-nations tram the Fssnetary of Wasad ia-trrismes follows:.• . .
Tranarritttingcommunication from theConmiasionerof Freedmen, reoommerid-ing that authority be given by Congressfor the tranafer to that bureau of aquantityof dembrated andmixed vegeta-bles now on baud. Referred to Com-

mittee on Freedmen's Affairs-
Tnummittlng a Communication fromthe Chiefof Ordnano. with a aufnee.tionfor theremoval. of tho St. Louts Armoredto Jefferson Barracks rogeation. Re-ferred to Committee on Military Affair..Also transmitting a petition of certain

members of the tato randier'f Remold.,
Termer.... 'Referred to the Committee
on Military.

OTELIEBCOXXONICASIONS.
The SPEAKER aro presented a com-

munication from the rftmmisaloner of
Agriculture in reply to a resolution of
the littn rot. Referred.

Mr. BANKS presented a communica-
tion from the Department of State, stet=

invite; pureuant to the stipulations of
the treaty withlspan, of October 22, '64,
this government's itre of indemnity
atipulatedl by that treaty Is six hundred
thousand dollars' Ingold, which amounthad bees Invested fa United. States reg-
istered bands, and now awaited such
diapesitien am Congress might direct.

Referred to the Committee on Foreign
Affair..
NEW stoosstituctioNincr,—lrs CONS/D

zrwrios assumm.
Themeritinghour having expired, theHouse resumed the consideration of thebill reported yesterday from the Corn-

mittee on Reconstruction.
MetBROOKS, on behalfofhimaelfand

Mr...l3eck, presented a minority report.doing so he elated thegentleauut front
Pennsylvania (Mr. Slovene) woo also
opposed tothebill; though on different
grounds, they beitig opposed to it on
principle, andhe(Mr. Stevens) being ap-
posed to it because ho did notdeem iteffective enough, but was rather a bill to
make a President of the United States
than to caout_ the 'objetts stated in
the bill:

Mr. BROOKS thereupon read the mi-
norityreport as follows:

The undersigned, a minority of theCommittee on Reconstruction, ea-called,submit, among other; the following assome of their reasons in opposition tothe bill:
Foot—That a Congress cx 'parte is'Iaskedln the first Neaten toabrogate anddestroy all • cite' governEtient In tenStates, tour, vie: Virginia, :North Caroli-

na, South Carolinaand Georgia., beingofthe original thirteenthat staaed theeov-ernment and created' the conatitutton,while four others of thatthirteen, mak-tog eight inall, have justbeen demon-
, striding through thitli Popular electionsthat they tncognieo those civil govern-
ments and. guarantee,as hras the pep-Mar ',Voice cab, their preservation,
notdestruction, as legal goyernmetile.Self government and represent:aeon arecardinal principle*or rrpublle and sol-
emnly ordained In our Federal Consti-tution, but this section ignores both, androbs ten State. of the Unica, and their
twelve millions of inhabitants of all
protection frem thejediefary tutecu-tive brioches of the Geeernment, whiOdooming lean toa military despotism.

,ft.tiimd—That. &Congress thus repre-sooting beta part of the people, and that
part now In a minority,even if u failCotrgress, In the parlinnientary settee ofthat word; would be but one of the threegroat branches of the government; withnoright, no power to invalidate or deny
therecognition of the Judiciary or:Ex—-ecutive power, as asserted , In the bill. '
The Executive or duditiary have as

, muchright to proclaim or adjudicatethat Congress shall not be recognized, asthat Congress has thus enact, forthe Executive and Judiciary both ere asmuch the government and the creationof the Constitution as the House of Re-presentatives or Senate, and the Execu-
tive, elected by tho Whole people, baiterrepresents the Principle of populargov-
ernment thana Senate, the mere arbi-
trarycreation of the States.
. Taird—That the invalidation or nulli-fication of the Executive and Judicialpowers in tea States is notobly an abo-

, Mien of the Federal Constitution, hut,I withouta direct repeal, in direct cordlikewith the great military acts of 170.2--179.0'
and March 3d, 1307, putting the ortnyend navy and militia of the United Statesin certain .cases &Leh° disposal. of thePreeldene also do conflict withthefun-damental judiciary act of 1759; also, Inconflict with article fourth section 11thofthe Constitution'white, while guaran-teeing to every State reptiblicaa !Menof government, alto guarantees, on 'aplicatien to the civil authorities of theStet., Pretectiott against domestic vio-lation or invasion, such as Is contempla-ted in the bill. •

Fourth—That the Secoml and Third
sectionn era lit utter violationof the Con-
sttution, article Second eection Se.-end,
which titclams the President to be Com-
mander-M.(7We( of the Armies' of theCelled States, inaannlch as the Geueralof the Artily is there authorised to beCommander-In-Chief, and to remove by
hie order alone any endall officers of theUnited States Army indepe'r.dent of the
Constitution and people elected Com-
mander-in Chief, and this investors of a
General of the -truly with this supreme
dietatorship ia, a. insolemn mockery set
forth to be to reorganize civileiovern-
mentos republican in form.Fifth,—That the whole act is revoin•tionary and incendiary inarmying Con-gress, but one branch of the Governmen tagainst the coordinate brunch., in all

respecta the constitutionalequals of Con.
zees., and In somerespect. thecon.tint.
clonal superior of that Congre.. surthereby calculated, itnot intended, t•
involve the whole rmudry inco.:mm:4oot
and civil ',trite, the end of which n 4
human eye can foresee.

JAYE" BROOL:M, of Nee York
JAY. bout, of I.entueky.

Mr. BOUTIVELL Coiled attention t
the fact that in the =polity report rere
once was made to the Reeonstruetiot
Committee, •'so called:" Ile regard."(
that expression es indeooroue to th
Louse. - .

Ur. BROOKS mid he had used th.
xpression because the Goeern
ants in come er_the Southern State.„ . . • .

were In the bill reported by the Commit-
tee spokenofas "no-called elvil Govern-
ments.” lie would, however, strike
that word out of thcreport.

Mr. BROOKS oat:dittoed Ida remarks
in opposition tothe bill. •

Mr. BINGHAM explained and advo-
cated the bill ea clearly constitutional as
any act peered by Congress.

Duringhis remarks, Mr. ELDRIDGr.
Raked whether the bill did not detract
from the powere of the Executive?

Mr.' .BINGLIAM replied that the Pres-
ident, ea Comtpaader.in-Chief, ma. nub.
Ject tosuch las% as Congresoi [night paatfor the government of the army and
naiy.

Mr. LOAN spoke In favor of the bill.
WOOD obtained the floor, but

yielded toa motion toadjourn.
kmmumcienom MON PENNSYLVANIA
Mr. MILLET.presented aloha resolu-

tion of the Pennsylvania Legislature in
reference to the comumniuttlonbetween
Lake Ede and the Ohioriver. Referred
to Committee on Commerce.

At Vs!WOES TROY TICE PRIZIDEXT.
The SPEAKS!: presented a message

from the President, transmitting a com-
munication from the Secretary of War

ad itsteren, with a report in reference to
contraMe for ordnance, ttc. Referred to
Committee on Ordnance.

Mlle, • mamma from the President
transmitting the report of the Commis-
sioners to make treaties with Indians.Referred to the Committee on Indian
Affair*.
THE TWITOATH INTEL THIRD DISTRICT

Also, a communication from theGeneral of the Army, with a tele-gram from Major General Meade, COM-
manding the Third District, in follows:
"Baden the pending hill In Congress,
directing the military commanders to lilt
the offices Inthe State under their com-
mend, rescinds the test oath in tbo pro-
claim toselect qualified voters. I am in-formed Its execution in this dLstrlet will
be entirely impracticalilc."

Mr. BROOKS characterized it as a
novelty in legialotioo for the brad of the
army totransmit a diapatch for the per-
pone of influencing tho action of the

The communication was referred to
the Committee on Reconstruction.

NOTICE OP AN AMC'DNDNT.• . • • • . .
Mr. ASHLEY, or Ohio.gavS notice ofan smeniment to thereconstrnetion

authorizing State Conventions to en-
francliitecitleens now disfranchtsed who
may co-operate withloyal men Inmotor-
tog their Mates totheir constitutional re.
',alone to the government.

Adjourned.

BIM for Heavy Mm.i••
==l
St. LOCI', Jetwiwy 14.—A suit for

very beery d. ,11.14 e will ehoitly cern.,before ouiof the Circuit Counts of thin- - _
city, broughtby George Pomeroyof New
York, aikeinst W. li. Bentrin, of 8L
Louie prom thedepositien of tho ease
it appears Pomeroy d liontoli entered
into copartnership in May, WA, tocarry
on the wholesale dry goods badness in
tit. Louie for four years each
party to studs equally CM " all
profits and lower, and n epccie
latfon to he entered intol without
mutual amend and mutual benefit.
Plaintifffurther states defendant want
to Now York, January, '&l5, to4urchase
plaintiffs Interest in boatmen, which the
latter eoli,on representations limide by
defendant under oath of the condition of
the affairs of the firm. Plalfitiff now
avers all Benton's representaliotur were
false; that he (Benton) bad dealt largely
InGovernment vouchers, uslng money
end credit of the firm of POmeroy
Benton for that purpose, trots' which
he realized a profit of hall: mil-
lion dollars, for no po Lion of
which his defendant ever noted.
It is further stated that the defendant

also boughtand sold whisky end other
articles of merchandise, and; a large
automat of negotiable paper, from which
herreallra net profit of slx hundred

tilttapnve thousand dollars, only
crediting the plaintilY with a email por-tion at Mae profits accruing from the wileof the paper. The plaintiff claims dam-
ages In the sum of one million dollars.

Wm, If. Benton Is a very heavy drygoods,merchant here, and the suit willexcite a gooddeal of interest.
Ihralbestliansa Mate tessenUOS.(3,Talemill to t'.•rumours'. ost't.. ,Mumma, January I.l.—TheState Con-yen mat, agreeably to Gen. Canby's or-to-dar. at CommonsHall. Eighty-fire day.at

answered to they names.AtacitroralZ 4,egt.rattan wwasa eftron%legate, aPpolatJungLJ.S. Antetia,Halalgb, Bsetitary.

OM EDITION
THREE O'CLOCK A. M,

PROM EIIROPt
&mean Intrigues Agaitust Turkey.

Austrian Army neduc.ion

Roman Question Negotiation

Mexico liecognizeg ity Halt.
Alleged Fenign Telegraphers.

bistkarged after a /haring.

Ship Foundered at Sea.

The French Army 11111 Pulsed.

TdemDh tb tbe I.ll.taba2,th 6uetle.
0111714315UL •

TUE atuTierr EXT,EDITION.
LONDON, Jan. I.4.—Amectal from Suez,

Egypt, doled Jon. 13thoisyst Dispatch!
esreeeived litre from the Britishexpe-
ditionary force le Mayaslain contain ad-
vices of a more cheerful chunkier. The
native chief of Tigre, who had mustered
a large force, the iriorttnetilS lir Which
proildoe'l do warn In the. Fingila camp
at Seeing, and caused a forward move-
merit along the line of march, to now
reported tobe frlendlyand hospitable to
the invaders, and offers tofeed the Eng-
lish troops -aa an evidence of his good
faith. Ire hasaireaey sent In two thou-
sand head of cattle for the lag of thearmy.And it Is stated the troops are now
io bettor health and spirits. Errata water
has also boon foliud In plenty around
the lauding placeat Annesly Bay,

EINEEZIMI
123:123

INTIt/0 CES AOAlyit
TURRET.

ST. ftTEl:ll4.ltU,,,lunUlTp It—The
Journal De S. Petersburg, official organ
of the Imperial Government, denies that
there is any truth in the_ ntatentent that
Lard Stanley, British.Secretaryof For-
eign Affairs, has senta note to the Cabi-
net here prote,lting nainat the alleged
intrigues of Ruasiut agents in Ro-
mania-

'AVITKIL
.:11ANGIN IY TIIE MIXT

VIZNNA, Jan. 14.—Theiiorerriment i.
making proParations toredone the num-
ber and expenses of the standing army.
The position of Commander-in.Chief
to he abolished, and the employment of
Pension officers in the servi•ie will betilumntinued,

ROMAN et-f-ertoe NZOOiIAT lON.
VIENNA, January N.—Tile Debar:4 a

Journal of a semi-ollimal character, as.
~,erts that tho neptiations between
Franceand. Italyfor a now treaty in tw
orartl teflume to displacethe September
Convention, havc been rapidly progress-
ing and ore now nearly concluded.

MU
Tn I.ll:liLie OF xrXtoa 1=1).01.C1.=..

Exinnexer; January 1. 1.—They la- the
Bret at the European power, to rocog-
uiaathe re,itoratiott of the 'Mexican It..
petiti.• by iliplonbate appointment.
Senor 50C31,0010, now Colonel General at
Belgrade, has *been appointed Minister
t. the Republic of Sfoxi., and will
leave at au early clay forthe
Capital.

1333E=
TELEG RA NI OP EILLTOI,d D13C11,111101C14,

LONDOS,. January 11.—The employee
of the liagastic Telegraph °Miteat Bel-
fast, Lreland, recently arrested for al-
leged Fenianism, wore brought up In
that city yesterday for examination.
libthingwhatever was elicited to sustain
the charges against them, awl they weraaccordingly set at liberty.

FOUNDERED AT SRA.
,LIVERPO.OI, J. It—The obit, North-

ern Belle, willdifitarled from Liverpool
Novemnvr lab, for New York, foamier:

ed a. seaJannory let. All on board were
saved. .•.-

I=3

TILE SEXY DILL FAMED.
Psnte, Jan. 14.—1 n the Corps Leg!sle-

d% to-day, the bill for therst.ormulisatton
of thearmy wan finally passed by s voteof lEt to 11.

WAR PREPARATIONS IS tIERVIA.
Pants, January 14.—The La L,berti

say.. France and Atistria have sent a
Joint note to Serail, censuring that
tiJienontent for Its warliko policy, and•
for the extraordinary military prepara-
tions which are being carried on in that
country. Lord Stanley, on the part of
GreatBritian, has also addressed a coma-
umnication. of a similar nature to the
Servian GovcrumeoL

•IIIIIVKII)our
(lcasoow, January 14.—Tho steamship

St. Anthole, from Boston, arrived lo•day.,

tilliNCIAL ♦RD (0111111MVIAIL,
LeNte,x, January ~I I —Emening.—Con-

oln closed steady at U:46921 for moneytelamount. Five-Twencle_e, 711. Jinn-
le Central, .57}. Erie, 481. .

FRANKFORT, January 14—Eressine.—Gude,' Mates bonds, 7:4.
ANTWZRP, January 14—Evening,—

Petroleum is heavy add declining with
ales of standard white at44franc. 25c.

Livr.nroor., Jan 14.—Evenfaz—Cotton
ban been quiet throughout, the day and
/wised weaker. huddlingupiands,74(a.74;
do Orleans, 74E01. Sales of 10,00 d bales.
Manchester market good and yarns are

Mt. Provisions—Beef advanced to117,Gild; Purl: 70•; lard sulvanced to 50s
adt cheese. fu; bacon - 4ns, pnaluos un-
chaugal; corn ',toady 3514 tal; wheal;'
151 id, for California while; 14. Id forNo. 7 Atilwaukoo red; pray advanced
to 47. 0411,13,1 /oa, flour nerd for Telt-ern; barley 5s 611.

GEORGIA
Tao New Governor and Treasurer—-

/Hotel roadie—Collection of Taxes
• doepooded,
lay TeleAniah to the inn•baret Gas file.]

ATLANTA, Ga., Jan. 19.—The army.of-
(lcons detailed by Gen. Mead, as Gov
error and Treasurer of Georgia, left
this morning for BiLliedgeville.
It in reliably stated there are no funds

In the State Treasury, all having been
removed to view of the probability of
such a selenre as the present one.

An order dated the lath Inst.appears
from Governer Jenkins, suspending thecollection of ell State lazes up to the
drat of May next. The old law author-ised !mob suspenelon,,and the Conven-
tion, by a renoltition adopted last De-
cember, requested him to use his powerfor that purpose. The effect of this ens•
pension will Le to forbid any collectionof tax Imposed. by the Convention furtho payment of tin expellees.

NEW YORK.
ly Tat......re taa rumarsa awn.,

NEW Yong', January 14, 1641.
Tan XXPIISJOS CONSOLIDATION.

The Board of Controlof the Anse°leted
Express Companies organized timlay by
electing Alfred Gaither, of Cinch:ma
President , of the Board. Mr. Gaithett
for many years has been a member ofof the Board of Managers of the AdamsExpresn Company, and Superintendent
of thatCompany busineas at the West.Tide virtenlivcompleter; the otgotla:lons
panilong pending between, the font com-

. .

THE JLWEL WILL CAIIIW
The will ease or Madame Jame], wiro

of Aaron Barr, has assumed a new
phase.• rattles In Rhode Island khanclaimed to be reel heirs at law. A mom-mlaslon has bens asked for to take testi-umny la tnatStatn
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THE WAR 0 ' FIOE. CITY 00IINCILS.

ClemvallnailLimns awl Mr. 1111ieo Taxes Pomesslna—Copigraltnous.Jae „ate..

j(O7 TWitt.ogal to thePitt bnotb6esattel
WASIIIIIOToIy, January l4.—The ex-.

cilement caused last night by the an-nouncement that the Senate bad refused
to concur in the President's reasons for
the suspension of fiecrotaryStanton,wasrenewed Again this morning, and much,
curiosity Was manifested to know whal
action would be taken.by General Grunt

- and Mr. Stanton regarding It. At tho
usual office hour this morning General
Grant appeared at the War Department,
and after arranging'his papers, locked
the door of the Secretary'a office, and
taking the.key with him, proceeded to
'the building opposite' the War Depart-
Ment, need .as the hsiadquarters of thearmy. At hal f-part. ten o'clock SecretaryStanton, accompanied by his sou, ep-

ic
- at he Departfnent, d procemledImmediately to the office o the Secrete-ry, but fleeing the door-1 ked, teak aseat in the anto.roons, whe e he was therecipient-of congratulation from manybilenators and members of tigress, who

bad dasetablisi to -sib wha would take
Place. Mr.Stanton appeared inunusu-
ally fine spirits, and conversed freely
with those about him- Upon the arrivalpf 4r. Warden, General Donnproceeded
to the headquarters of the army to in-form Genend Grant of the fact, and toobtain the 'key to the Secretary's office,In a few minutes he returned and placedthekey in the handsel-Adjutant GenendTownsend, whm with sniiitary-present=,arms fashion. placed it in the bands or
Secretory Stanton As soonas-the latter'was safety ensconced In his office, the'Radical members of Congress of theTennessee delegation welted Upon himin a body topresent their congratulations
at his restoration, nod to ask him tousehls influence to continuethe operation'sof tho Freedmen's Bureauin the Statesof Kentucky and Tennessee after thefifteenth of next February, at which

I time, by order dr ills Presided, ItceasesIn these States. Mr. Stantonreplied thatno long an ho bad any power he ehould
use It to protect the weak, and would dohie best tohave rho suggestions made cur-
ried out. Ileadded that it would proba-ble be a row days bereftminters Wouldcommence torun right In his office. An
the Tennesseed elegution were withdraw-ing; they mot Gen. Grant in the ball inMitsui's, dross. After exchanging salu-tations with them lind Gehete !Inward/who was present anus expressing satis-faction at Mr. Stanton'a reiteration bythe Senate, he Immediately -proceeded
toward Mr. Stsinton's office, where the
latter appieted itt die door nod the twoexchanged hearty congratulations, andpaned In. Many members and Senatorswho witnessed the affair, expressedthernselvest highly phased at the con-duct of both General (Joint dud Secretary
Stanton. -

AOJournal alteelthst—Eleettee et theyOffiecre, &e., to.•

Both branches ofthe new City Council
hold thele, first regular meeting in their
respective 'chambers, yesterday after-noon at two o'clock:

melees Osauseth
President Jas. IVAuley presiding.
There were present R. Brown,

Cochran,Coyle, Dickson, Dann, dolls-
bee, Gross, Jones, Kehew, Morrow,
Sl'Clelland, M'Citutock, M'Ewen,

Ogden, Rafferty, Rees, Ship.
ton, Tanner, Wainwright, White, and E.
S. Morrow, Clerk. . ,

The minttesof the previous meeting
wore read and approved.

Mr. W. R. Brown offered a resolution
authorizing the Controller to transfer
W9.50 front salary applopriation fnprinting, and' WO from salary appro-
priation to Fifth ward market. Res-
elution adopted.ra"—erry

The clerk of the Common Councilbroughtfrom that branch en ordinanceproviding forthe election ofa third Eng-lish newspaper to do the city. printing.Road three times and passed, thus con-
curringin action of Cominon branch.On the report of the Committee ap-
pointed at the last meeting to take into
consideration the remodeling of the
Council Committees, Mr.. Marrow of-fared an amendment providing 'for thireppOintment -of ate members on theCommittee on roads and nineon newels!.This tobject excited considerable de-,bate, in which" the ineralets from "the '
new districts participated, no it is of rpercial importance thaOthe new Commit-
tees !should bo fully and satisfactorily
reprm rated.

Mr Brown moved that the report bereferred back to the Committee.
Mr. Gallaheramended that the words"Sewerage Committee" !Mould be !trick,en from the report.
As amended Mr. Brown's resolutionwas adopted. -

• Mr. Ogden presented a petition fromGeo. ILThurston. President of the 'Pa-
cific and Atlantic Telegraph Company,
asking for the right toerect three poleson Second street in order to bring their
wires from'Cineinnatiintothecity. Roadand referred to. Street Committee, withinstrucdons to report-an ordinance onthe subject. '

Mr. Ogden gave notice that he wouldintroduce into Council at the next logo=
tar meetingan ordinance providing forthe election ofa Meat Inspector.

Onmotion adjourned.
• CONIZIOOMI IDOONOLL

Present—Messrs- Altiborn, Barnhill,Barton, Bachelnr, Beale%Berglie,BogyerCookey. Daub, Davis, Fitzsimmons, Fri-day, lierron, Ilillenditt, Jeremy, Mawhinney, Meyer Moorhead,' Reiman;
Reed, Reynolds. Robb, Ilusewell, Scott.

ernor Vick'ne'itwo,Torlgistit,°Terrin 'and President
Tomlinson.

' The minutes of.the toot meeting Wore
read and approved. • . .

• TES CITT enorrorp.
Mr. Robb offered an ordinance provid-

ing that four papers shall do the city
printing in -future instead of three, as'heretofore. Read three times and
passed. ,

ADDITIONAL COMAIITTATTL

=I
000NOIL"0.0 Phillips. yr.4130 A. 1101110. 16* 143II Ilartman4r**lllo Samuel Dyer, 13W. 11. Lowrie, 1/.. CO Jos.Jostlce.. 53ammo. topiary.. James Brorni le. ',IIJarFlemtht, 16*. PDaltra. H.

Ales. Ilanna. 763, .11/81,21Chu.enUer.ll.* .:U934=4 le.rtn./6*... 310
W. 11. Brown/I*. 301 .102.411 IILiCO..W. Fisher, /MI—. 64 'R. Thompson. 16'.ja. Canaan. D....' .I.‘" T.'l2.Johnaton. D. 50Elam,l Bradley. D. Ct raarecTone. •
Adaen.Hoplar. D. 51 John Morrow, R.. 145yi.Wollend•le, D. 55 Tune. Houma, IV.. 11:acloot.oluctost. Wm. dehoyer.D..- .58R. A. Toone, W.: 11l arras. 1)1111.1CTO.P.MOMS Borland,l2* 515 J. T Johnston.0.• 175Jas. o ,llanlon, 1): 54 J. Efellinbumlio.,

• aueelsna. WED. Bradley. D.. 50W. Thompson, IL. 3:17
T. A. lob.ton,D. In •

maccisn WARD
MEM 001120IL. coarmtlif corecn..Geo. D. 6104te•...A51 W. Denbo= CO

J. T. Btockdale._.l73 Wet. Tate, Jr CM
Jartke• Kee? CO
Joe ➢1cD00e10....150

THIRD WiltV.
• I4tp idpTV]

&tea 00uvw1..74.4. 1401121er, IL• ZS 237 513
14 Stern D... 104 163 .V 4CllmotIt• Cbtetea—S. autlitk. TV 120 40,
O.F. Cot2lo 1t• 236 IE2 '477J Oder 1t.... 240 104, 323

t.u`TlIIL• Cl'.Abl.ton D.; 117 313 1:7-'d, 11122131213,2:. 113 112341 S
. Zulklatla D. 48 211 332Sr..hooi Direr..o.4—Jas.mom•14•... 220 301 E.

CI. 110,14. I1•... 302 437Jn0.114m5 D.... 104 212 3.3
Jos. Kopp 11...: 03 232 315

4.44833r-111.. R4 7.
' Pr IleNally 1). 121 •

Congab24-I•etterßolstar 6. 193
1c.h.., s

-

2Wre.PDII D..IJdgegfEtaV. ay.' le*22
Jos. ILDarla 11. It

FOUIII.II PUECI 2.4•C'e'
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Certill noels* ofthe Semiteresolution,
nothoonearrlng lit Lilo Preshleitt'a sus-
pension of Mr. Stanten from the odiee of
Secretary of War, were loot night fur-
nhltssi aeverally to the President, Gen.Grant and Mr. Stanton, by the Secretary-
of the Senate. Gen. Ginut .ttitd Mr.
Stanton had a conference,: a aborttime afterward. Thin morning, about
ten o'clock, the latterappeared at the NrarDepartuient and immediately after re-coined Msfunctions as Chief of that De-
partment. General Grant wan not pres-
ent at the time. being at his headgear-
tentjustopposite, butshortly afterwards
went: to the Department, Some time
woe passed in conversation with Secre-
tary Stanton, atter which General Grantretired, without any particular form,aridthe rooords and pspere of theDepart.
meet were taken charge of by Secretary
Stanton.

Gen. Dent, belonging to the Malt of
the General-In-Chief, then tnumferred
the once which he hidoccupied as aidto theSecretary. or/ (Wenn to GeneralPeepousse,who, before the suspension or
Mr. Stanton, had'acted 'in at capacity,'turd Alweeral Hardee, who had.been htstbargosig.the berms or 'eflggt=„theilgee:
pertinent having superyntion of ciente
presented before It, transferred the re.
cord, and docudients et that branch to
GeneralSchrt ver. Subsequently Central
Grunt went to the Executive 31auxion,
where an Intmaw with Mr. Johnson
rustulted. •

A• anon as Mfr. Stanton was eisconcedIn hieernes, the radical members of Con-

sassor cousins- scOOOL histomas.JAL Pati0r500.,11.*.31.4 Th llitiaoceL 11•..31%T.• Armstrong VT 11.7' ILC. Loomis. 11ii..313cololo3l001;1114 ItobLlSions, 0...-111Joo. S. Slagle. do, am Keil. Lotion, 0.-114
Jon. Ileprs.,lll4-144 AIMI4IIIO/1.4501.11. Blair. /1.0..4211 J.T. Sample,. IL.IBIIlog• SI.: Jas. Litabalm. 0.-277A.. Donnelly.0....1.11 J.B. Shakes, 1L...ISJon. Stoics., 00111.4.X.
ILKopp, 0 K 7 Wm. Hobson, 11.•...5V

J. J. Pond, 0... 10

Mr. Robb, from the special commit-
teeappointed last meoting,, offered a.re-
port recommending the appointment ofthe following additional committees!: ACommitteeon Surveys; ono on Sewerageand one on streets for the new districts.Read, aeeepted and approved.
=I

I 2
lortaarr corarra. R. Lea,'S•

Georgia Itelter.R• kteCune.l.l33a Pactaraon .31, Ed. Johnotoo. 1... 93
Oror3te Black. R• Furl.Brian, C'Goy Friehorn. 1., 33 Japoa or averloar.
John lansalar, I. 23. W.. 1 Canaber, 1t...231O. ,llotbaral, 19, Robert 13a11ey.1...Vet

onscaor .11PIOCTOIL.
. lark, IV.. 211 E.J. W,lk m2,11.0-223J. P.Rennedy, Wm.a.Campocll.l.

J. ICUndue IV 272 arrow imaramm
IL.E. 0.W.11ey5at+34,12...22.•

f..thithaWl:l2l-86akilaraW:tr.Alaiander.l Um:try Cantos. ...219Jamas Hograril.ll, 91 Jam Pane, I, In

Mr. Barnhillpresenteda bilrofjs2sls
from Mr. Moors, the City Engineer, formaking a survey of the new city. Its

to FinanceCommittee with power
to ACE. In Select Council "power toact"stricken out.

Mr: Reitman preeented a petition from
J. C. Cummins relative to the esseaementof damages on a lot on Redford street.Referral to Street Committee. SelectCounciloccurred.

auersarrisn Sitale—tiney.Exzerton.
ruedthe reporter' thr

JeOOLDiatOrol.o. aLnaat..kb E. Part. R.• =I Sly.lfOrd, AllJas. *NW.; 3.0
6. McCanton. 6•. wig Pot., Utley. L.... 6.
C. 11. ea ee►a.,. 461 comn,m6.
Joe...i.lbab•r. 6.161 John6 T. Croutlor.6• :41

Committee on CTitctiaiwTisee.-
laud township, sustaining the decision orthe Judgcrof Elections. Accepted andC..mmitteo discharged.

s-oMr. Ileynoldtrered a resolution au-
thorizing the Mayor to issue a procltuna-
lion for an electicm ` in Oakland town-IMIn of a Common Councilman, Inasmilitia as there was a tie vote between
two candidates et that which was baldin December last. Adopted. SelectCournell concurred.

Brine from Tennessee waited "upon hint
ina body to present theircongratutatinns
nn hie reeduration, and asked him to me
hie influence to continue the operationsof the rreodnaiiria Bureau In TenneOpee
and Keniuchy, attar the .I.Zult day ofFebruary.
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MatiM) cotxc*. 374Johnow..scoom ontec-rom.
P Inner.)yr.banat,1.. 191
11.F4u11mer.17444 Jaw. 47114410w.14, 7:49
W.ll̂ 4bvvoll IYt• QMI J. H. Ott:nava-1. re
Jos. Karkpalolol3. 133 IPm. Almeer, 2.11
Chas. Ilmohloo.. 171 J. II Caamb4m, 1. 191

coo vov cocoon.. J. P. Koos, 11 173
Jolla Mayer, 1a... SW T. 11,111401, R... DO
Wm.Lego), 1

.... 150 J P. Mcbei. IL.- 014
EunklA, 1... IV) W. V. TrImbloll• 33

W.Bachardoon, I*MI Jae. lleCallon, It 34/14 411 moor. 11 4.... W.Cooningham.li 17.5
Jno.(l. Iln/0m01. 178 O• XL.C.IIOI.
M. A. Ewa.. k.. 197 11.J. llollar. 194
lI.H.Kom. 114 ILA.lllOl. IV—. 00
W. IV. Brown. L.. 3 imracroa.

Mr. Roth moved that when the CoaxHI adjourn. it nholl be to meetagain e
[wt. v. M.,00 thelast Monday of.Yanum7Agniwll to.

=

Secretary Stantondid not attend the
Cabinet meeting to-day. By special In-
vitation from the Preeident, Gen. Grant
wee present end remeinal fur an hour.
Ithi supposed' that Idr. Stanton's ...Aims
was underdiscussion.

Mr. Torley offered the report of the
committee ou the enlargement of the(loaned, Chamber;• recommending that
warrant.be imam" in favor of the con-
tractor.. Accepted and reoommenda.awl/acted on.

Adjourned.I=
The return of Mr. Stanton thin mein-

leg tohis duties as Secretary of Warhas
been throughout the day the theme of
tionvereation in alt circles, and much
aim:elation le indulged in concerning
the futureconduct of the President lathe
premiere. Various rumors are currant,but It in safe to say nothing whatever ha.,been determined upon by the President
relative to the subject. It Is true, an
reported, that the return of Stanton to
the War Department was talked of in
Cabinet meeting to-day,but not formally
dismissed by thomembere, and beyond
thisall assertion. aro mere conjectures. •

The certified copies of the &nate eme-lt:diets were severally delivered to Stan-
tooand Grant laid night; hut the Presi-
dent did not creels a copy until nine or
ten o'clock this morning. although It
was left at the lixecutive Mansion intent
the same time Seeretary Stanton'. wan
received at the War demo-totem by Gen.
Grant, abOlit half-past ten,sad noonafter
the meeting theformer returned his du-
ties, bub It was notoath an hoer after
the occurrence that the Preiddent re-
ceived a note from flea. Grant, dated to-
day, informing him he Lad received a
copy of the Senate.resaiution, and that
In consequence of it. action, under theTendre of Office act, he had ceased tobe
Secretary of Warad interim.

Thereport that the President sent forGen. Grant to attend a meeting of the
Chtblnet Ittilav is not true. The fleet in-
timation that 'Gen. Grant Intended todo
so was through Col.Comstock, who ver-
bally communicated the feet at the time
be delivered a note from that officer.Gen. Grant eubsequently visited theExecutive Mansion, and daring the af-ternoon hail a conversation with the'Presideut shout his retiring from office
as Secretary of Waf ad interim.According to the reports of those who
have opportunities to be Informed, the
President's former understanding wasthat Gen. Grant, before retiringfrom the Department, would give himnotloo tothat effect, or ask to be relieved
from the dudes of Secretary. The rea-
son, however, for Gen Grant acting amine
did to-day In probably explainedby the
noteto witch reference le piety, made.

The President In couveleation with
somefriends to-night, mild the Senate
resolution did notdeity hie right to sus-pend him, but merely decinred the evi-dence end reasons glean by him were,
not nufficieut In , Wet ease so jus-
tify hint nln the suspension of
Stanton. And the Preeldene himself
remarked that there wee no authority
for statement that he will refuse tore-
cognixeSecretary Stanton, but will tram-
act ellarmy ',tininess through the Mead-
quarter" of the army. Muth Interentivsteepened an to what steps the President
will take with reference to Stanton.

coaaaaa Peter 4111‘,/John Cotter. 171 J. U. Trimble. IV Wu
6. J-Chrtm. 11.•... :JD attela leseraeron

•••.11014 A. Dill.Chan, I'enh., ele 11.Chrlstleb,le.. YUIV.Cannleghatnil
St:VENUE WAIZO.
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Roth branches. met. In joint session,Presldunt McAuley presiding, for tkopurpose,of selecting city officers tosent,

the ensuing year wah the fbllowtor re-
sult:•ILZCTCOMMIS- •11•110110..G. leetttch It .1)• 13.311 Jaa. Lonna. 1/.... 315W. A.Hens Hay 314 3. May ertioffer. 1. in

A.Wale.,It l)•.. 313 AlfINTAZT
Fred. Unruly. 171 JOhil Mitt., U..— 313
Jar. 111•Coreo1310.. 173 J. Baldloger, Ita. 3111
Utch•rd Daormr. 1 173 Chilrt.Kollmer, 1. 171

common .conrcia. Atiato llammoia, 1 15t
lienty Geyer. 111 Mg :coo.) or ILCGTIOI.9.

Eyrler. 1t... 311 V. Stier. It• 313
Geo. Ober, 11*. LII John Gast. 1 173

Ley. 3.13 Ir•raceon. •

EL C. Iteloentan.l 1.3 Av(. Fortino, U. 3111
J. M. beim:Mo. 1. 170 Carla- Anton.L- )77
Joseph Dieratill.l 1118 nirromxIIrraoroa
b/01. Aabwortb.l 171 Carper 11.7u, 13. 310

SUMO.. max-roar. V. quay:4llnm, 1.17911.1telorcoan, ty• 431 - •LOaaaaa

City ..Ensfister.—lrenry T. Moore.
Assemr—J. N. Newman.
C.ty Ganam--.7. 11. Nobbe.
daperixecaticat Markets•-:atn.liflgere.
(1,,k of Markets—James D. Owens:Illonovogahrta .31-aeer —Jan

Rippey. •
Allegheny IVA.srl ..Vcester—Robert A.
Saft hupertar—lohn Beatty.

'flupector of Ashes—John' MeM. Ring.
..7bbaern Insreetnr—Wm. Rinehart.
City Printers—Englisb—Gazelle. Ong-

tnereial and Dispatch; German—PrilledsFreund.,S. 302440rtb, Iy. 434 Renter. U.. ...WI
E.Feurstar, 33 IP 4.13 rL Zolle.. 4.4.1 172No, /111114142 3y• 433 2221.1,8L1L.e. itraltlit y 443 John nebular, 334
V. Iludt'yer, 3y 21: am. Wlcklme, 1. 1711 r421..1.121327,.,1.. 172

Jot. Printer.—Errett, Anderson
Street tholmisaioners—lst District—

Job II I,..Llnnter; 24, Dislriet—John Me-Faden.
= awerintendent Tater Workg—JosepbVomcb.Following are the enembeni of Alle-

gheny Council. for 1869. in the Third
ward, two Democrat. ano elected to
Common Council.. In the Sixth ward
wily two Republican. Mu theregular
tlcket) were ele:ted, theremainder being
•"ludependent" or .clti.ena." In tin
Fourth ward "anti-cotutolidatton" trl
umphett.

Water 4184:war—E. S. Wright.
Board Mia4arers.—First ward, John

Owen.; Semnd ward, Joseph Wilson;
Third ward, James McMaster.; Fourth
ward,Wm. Bunting; Filthward, DavidDeck; Sixthwand,-E, McKnight ; Sab-ena: Nvartl, R. L. Donaldson ; Eighthward, Jacob Krebler; :Cloth ward, Sam ,
tug Mitchell; Tenth ward, Jno.T. Brown:
Lawrenceville, Thomas Ralgere.

Bark 3fewarer—Joseph Pollock.JfeAmcnger to Onnmittees Captain
Cooper. •

On'motion adjourned,
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FIRST WARD. Firm WARD.

A. D. smith, 1 yr. Geo. Minot; 1 Ir.S. G. Ilartm.. Syr,. Alex. Pattemon,l yrs0,0. Phillip.,3 yrs, Uso. Reiter,3 yrs.
I.BCORD WARD. SLITS WARD.Job, Br011•11, Jr., 17. Wm. 11m/feral. /1.J. W,11•11,1 ens Henry Faulkner. 9y.U. D. Riddle, !yrs. Fred. 1./winner, 3 yrs.
7111/AD WARD. • .WARD.C.o. Use g, 1 yr. A Wmse. 1yr.A.tl. English.9 yrs. W. O. Reed.% yrs.

Jas. Meßrier,IIyrs. G. Wettish, 3 yrs.
TOTREII WARD. .

Wm. lienliti,lyr.John A.IIw ler, !yrs.J. C. I'asterson.3 yrs.
, corniox COUNCIL.

rims was.rays' WARD.Joseph Fleming, M. U. Clark.
Ales.Usenet, J. P. Kennedy,
Chart.Cutler, J. ILLindsay,Wm. 11. Brown. . R.T. Whim.uomi, 4r•to. • SLITS WARD.S
W. 11. linnlmm,• Dewy Warner,Wm. Tate, r. ' Jolts Slayer,James Res , W. Richardson,Jos. 110Don Id. Wm. Rookie.

=

At the presentday it is extremely rare
toAnd a female whole entirely free from
some ono or otherof the diseases peen.
liar toher sex.. Go where you will, on
the mountain top or In the valley, In the
hamlet or in the city,among the rich orthe lowly, there wilt be found but veryfew females who are not laboring underthy-Meal rffiletion peculiar— to woman.

The cause of this wewill not undertaketoexplain here. The numerous applica-tions nitrite to us for relief during ourtwenty years' practice has long since in-duced us tomake especial study and ln-vestigation of these diseaset, and theirbeat method of cure., They are melodiesof a peeullar character, and as a generalthing theyrequirea method of treatment'entirely unlike that adopted for there
Lampoon toboth sexes. In fact the very
frequency end extent of female diseases
Inour midst, la good evidence that the
"common treatment" has not met with
anaemia, and shows that some more effi-
cient course should be adopted.

We were long since convinced that
local remedies and external appliances,
bandages, Sri „ were mere palliatives for
the time, and of no permanent value

' whatever, but otttimes injurious; and
that an efficient course of medication
wee the only hope of cure. •

For the benefit of those who may be
eftlicteil.with any disease peculiar to the
sex, whetherfrom a alight cold, followed
by a derangement and irreguiarity of thegeneral' system, which many times pru-duces cough, expectoration, tightness ofcheat, difficult breathing, palpitation,ttc., with all the symptoms of "going
into a decline," or from any of Oro very

nroduce snehthrtql'ltiOthercessufferinguswhtetiamong w en,- as tomake life a burden to them, we wouldsay, that our remedies are selected and
prepared with a special view towardsthese ends, and will give relief In alltipAo kinds of eases withoutneedles ex-posure to indelicate examinations, orthewearing of disagre, able instruments orcumbersome appliances.

That we have cured- hundreds, yaw.
thousands of easee, by medhad treatment
alone, cannot admit of a doubt; hun-
dreds of whom wahsve never seen, bat
whoonly obtained their medicine. after
having sent to us their Mot for extant-
nation.

Our remedies in the.. divans are
mild but fiketttal, and are such as we
have found out to act in conformity with
the ;awe of nature in regulating health;
and front the success which has almost
Invariably crowned our efforts in these

we can promise, and do prorates a
xpeclily core fa sooty case Whpre area-sonable hopecan be entertained. .'

=special attention •is directed to the
above. L. 01.106111114 M

, D

TIM. W•lillf. st
.

, • R. .rurrn AlltoSamuel (luting', . Went) Weyer •
Jacob Wooßuin John XL Eyslin,
U. P. Whitton. WeorgitOver,N. VOeghtley.Jr. hittl.toLW,

MISTS WAJILD.
lell at IL Slut*, '
Jot., hlegraw.
Wont. M. Distr. .
Hugh McNeil. .

'A personal friend of secretary Mail-
tou's stated yesterday that it is the inten-
tion of Mr. Wanton tosend tothe, Preal-
dent his resignation ina very few days,
STANTON PRTITIOXID NOT TO RIZION.

Republican members of the Renate
and Rouse, this afternoon, are circula-
ting and signinga paper requesting Mr.
Stanton toremain In the War Office and
not tender hie resignation at. this time.The impreulon new is that President
Johnson will not recognize Mr. Stantontoany omelet capacity, but transact all
business pertaining to the War Depart-
meet through the headquarters of -the
armiesand the °Meer in command, and
inno event will,any order issued by Mr,Stanton be receptized ae ofnclat.! Itdoes
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Mr. IL. L. Ilaker, the much beloved

and respected spiritual' lender, instructor
ant triunesof the Society of Economltes,•
died at that settlement on Saturday: The
deceased had attained theripe old age of
seventy-live years. After' the death ofGeorge Item' In 1547. (the founder of:thesect at:Economy.) the litociety,eelecteel
seven elders for the management of
their social concerns, from whom they
chose two trustsco toconduct their:out-
side bueluess. Mr. Baker was eeleetedas one of the trustee., and was :aware
reverenced by the people of the • Society
for the admirable manner. In which be,it appear that Gen. (}not had any con-

sultation with the President relative to
what notion should betaken In case the
fiesate should refine to sustain Mr.Stan-ton'a suspension.

. . . .. ..... . . ... .
tilled his enure of trustee and spiritual
instructor. Outside of his cuticular so-

-1..‘
clety, in a I his dealings withthe peopleof the wor 4,Mr. Baker enjoyed a most
enviable r putation for honesty, purity
and kindu of heart. Mr. Hourly! isthe manly eg trustee. . ,

.Deatho BOYCoauttr.Esq.--A privatetelegram • m Gen. Frank HerronofNew Orleaue,_ announces the passing
away of lir. Hercules O'Connor, a for-mer resident of Me city, and brother ofJame O'Connor, Esq. The deceasedwas a gentleman of large education andcalture, Ana woe universally beloved andrespected in this community. Ilia ro-mains are daily expected. .•

NOMINATIONS IT TIIIITANSIDANT.
Tn. President to-day sent the follow-

ing nominations to the Senate : Etkut
Bradbury, Collector ofCustoms at Port-land and Falmouth, Me., vie. IsraelWashburn', Jr., whose cemmlealoti ex-
pires on the 190, last.; John G. Clarke,lowa, receiver of public moneys at DesMoises, lowa, vies Thomas Seely, re.signed: Joseph M.11166110', Postmaster,Findlay, Ohio, to till vacancy.

=====
LllTelegraphto tna illtaborghflame.) I

COLUMBIIS, 0., January it—Mr. Wm.
Henry Smithboa resigned the oMoe of
Secretary of State. and flovernor Hayes
hasappointed Mr. JohnMama for the
nosaplred term of one year. Mr..Rna-
aell Mu been chief clerk for several
yeelrle.

•
resional—Wa had the pleasure yea-terdsy of a call from our highly esteem.cod friend Mr. John AL Burke, of the CM.cart Crosby Opera Rouse. He la LackamongMa.old DUD& to partlelpate inthe great theatrical event of next weekat Me Academy 01 Music, the produo-Ben of the gnatUndueballet. 132Onug Btrwy rivatinti—b.

R.
Following are the boards or director.%antipthcera °boson.at the thtrerentelec,

,toneheld is the citySesierdiY by bank,
It:Laurance..l other stockhOlderc -ern-rime Nxitosef.'l3.%Wri or PITT-;
131:11113II—Director: Geo. Berry; Wei.S. Jobu &Dilworth* B.la-Faline.steak; George S.. Hood, Springer Mr-,blue., Win. McCreary,Alex.lteynolds,

•

• BANK oY o,llllnllCZ.—Alfred Patter-pion, William Reed. William S.Haven,Charles Lockhart, George. Cays, Jas.
'kleCamile.s William Brown,IL Bwn, AllenKirkpatrick, Willow Douglass.

DILIMAIStiTs' AND L.Beni. Rush Bradford, WilsonCunningham, E. M. Faltnni R. 11. Hart-ley, HenryLloyd, Wm. Rua, It.B.Sterl-Ing, Charles A. Wood.
;Inas ern, nem:sec.—Jim ,JiteohL. Schwartz, John Watt, WilliamFrew, Andrew D. Smith, David Hostel-, ter, Henry Irwin, David. :Passim:moils,

' Charles J. Clarke, DanielRawer Rich-
' Ord Hays, Jarnes -Hardman,' IVlllitinaPhlllipo. -.

TIMIDNATIoNAL.—Wcri.E. Sebum- Is.
Samuel 11.Hartman, Louis Iderganstern.
Bateman Gee, Aug% Hartje ' HenryW.Wirer, Jr., Chas. lieyrin. Andrew Citr-
tansi,,, Chas.. Burchfield.

Fsuitztee Dirinirr
Marshall, John -Scott, Samuel George.
Johnltclievitt,-Williom: Walker, 5.:13.
Robinson, CharlesArbuckle.— .

ForlirniNATIoXAX..—TIIOI:IIaf.DanDOI.
ly, IV. J. Iligley, li. 7. Moo, -James 1%1.Bailey, D.hf. Smith, Thomas Smith, T.
J. Drereion, Jahr! H.Horner, John

UNION' NATIONA.L.—Jobu R. McCune;
Jarrd M. Brush •Addmon Lysle, JohnWilson, A. Glickeithelrnor, Joseph Kirk-
patria, A. G. cubbage,,WaLßarker,
Jr.j. C. Lapps.' 1'NATloNsa..—Jarnei's B.Murray, Alexander Nimick, John 11.
Shoenberger, Harvey Childs, John D.
BleConl, Mark W. 'Watson, John Samptson. Thinnas M. Rowe, David 31cCan-
dleas, Alex/Chambers, Degj. •Bakewell,Jr., Thomas J. lloskinson, William

GERltiit NATIoNAL.--A. Groetzinger,
Thomas C. Diekeep, WWIAm
JonePl? Lang, -Paul, Hogue, ..Authouy
Meyer, Christian Siebert, E. R. Myers,
Joseph Keeling..

- -
ALLEGLEZNY NATIOICA,L-BANK—J. W.

Cook, P. R. Galway, CG. Hussey, T.
Blair. It. P. Smith, Joshua Rhodes, C.
W. Ilatehelor, Reeso"Chrens, Win. Cole-

',nut Nomosior, Laugh.
lin, Francis G. /alley, Vim.K.Maack; John.John H. Ralston; Robert S. IltiT, John
Wilson; Thomas Wlghtman, Wm. ,IL;
Ewing, Ala:Andel. . •

31xcrranrctsB
HOlnlet+, William Carr, Alvx., GordnuJohn liol mos., Beery Hay. Ililwaru
ITouse, A. U. llowari, 1LS. 31eKeiNiJobiOrrPhilip. Reymer, C..Yeager, W. U
Smith, B. A. Wolf.

Tnanfactimee NAitoVAr..—Ateiande
Bradley,Wm: M. Faber, John Y. Dravo.
John Dunlap, William Vankirk,- Sam')
ICKier, William F. McKeeS, R. 31e-
Elroy, E. B. Shea, J. C: Risher, J: V.

Peamth's Narrofte.L.—Stunnol Rea,
Benjamin Jones. Byron if-Painter,Goa.W. Hallman; Barclay Proaton, John W.
Chalfant, George 'Black, Jame, -L. SOU-
nett, Dayid Richey,RlCtuu:sl C. Gray; J.
neeeley McCullough.

newt- NATIoNAL,' ALLEGUENT.—T.
R. Nevin, C. Boyle, B. H. Davin. Arthur
Hobson, John ',Thompson (Allegheny)
Wm. Ilarbaugh, Henry Goring, John
Dean, It'D. Cochran.

GERMAN IFlnz INSURANCE COMPANY.—
C. Roesler, Ed. DoRomano, C. Btuch.
fold, P. Fishermen, L. Merganstorn, A.
Groetainger, H. E. WeithJon. Lang, R.
Voegcle, Geo. Seybold, John Eeckreld,
Anthony Meyer.

Prrrsnr roux SA,: tiros BASF.—A.Ackley'Jonathan Gallagher, S
Erann,A. Jackson, C. Bernyer, H. Metz-
ger. D. McDonald, Dilworth; IV.
M. Claney. -

Mssttracrunatzts - env MERCHANTS
INSURANCE CallPANY.—.fames L -

colt,John W. Classlfinat, -11.- W.-rol-
nver.llfmry A. Wearer, Robeit'Lea,lnalall Rand, I. C. Penh-
Inr, Wm. Walker, Mark' W. Watson,
John Wilson, John Walton, RobertJa-m , .

. .BOATMEN'S FIRE AND MARINE
SERANCE Comeaorr.—Cantalci R,pray, D.E. Park, Jollies Ile's, 11..W.
Oliver, Jr., Captain Jake 11111, Henry
Lloyd, James 11. Wright, John Grath
Captain Jell° I'. Smith, KM. Gordon,N. J. Higley, David Crawford.

Pgormit's INSURANCE COURANT.—
Wm. Phillips!, •• .lohn Watt, John E
Parka, Captain John S. Rhoads,' Wm;Vankirli, Jared M.,Brush, Samuel P.Shriver, John D. Verner, Charles Ar-
buckle, Win. P. 'Lang. Captain James
Miller, Samuel IleCrickart.

ALLEORANT Kan AND MARINE- IN-
nun..ascx Courasg.--John Irwin; Jr.,
John D.:A eCor.l. C. G. Hussey, Francis
Sellers, Charles Ravi, Rohl. H. Davis,
B. L.Fahnestock, W. 11. Everson Capt.

ARTISAN& lirausasex COURANT.—.- - - .
William IL Smith, John 3loorheml,Jas.
IL Parker. Thos.3loore, John Danisp.
William k brGoe, :William Besiege,
JoshuaEbonies, Cherie.; IL Leech, Gew

Cass, James A. Lowrie. jamei P.Barr;

Can Licsunascrt Cometa:cr.—lL-ILRing. John P. Jennings, N. J. Higley,
Dan:el Wallace, Jake HIII, Thames
Donnelly, ILW. Oliver, Jr., S. ll:Hart-
man, Samuel McCluric,an John S.
lock, Capt. Mains= Batley, Jame.. ALBailer, Alex. Chambers. . .

NATIONAL INSTMANCE COMPANY. OF
ALLEUIIENT.—DIECE/OISI • W.• W. Mar-
tin, A. llr Englih, John *aim; Jr.,
Robert Lea, Joseph Meyers, John A.
Myter, 0. IL P. V,it Varna, George Gera,
C. C. Boyle, Jamin L. Graham, James ILockhart, John Thompaon, Jacob Repp.

JONES A NIMICK 1 1IAXIMIACTIIILINO 1
Coura:sr.—Prealdeut, Alex. lilinick;
Board of Directors: Alexander tilmick,
W. W. Patrick. A- IL Miller.• W. K.
Ninalck, It. H. Hartley; General Mana-
ger, J. IL Jones• Secretary and Treas-
urer, Samuel D. Jacobus.

Gored by a Steer,—A little girl namedEverhardt, whom, parents reside on
Butcher's Run, while on her way to
sehool (in the Third ward, Allegheny,
on Monday, was attacked by one of a
drove ot' cattle being driven along worth
avenue. She was taken upon thehorns
of theanimal and tossed over its bead,
butfortunately before she was trampled
sport assistance came nod she was roscu•
ed. She was quite severely injured on
the forehead and shoulders by the anl-mars horns.. .

Meeting of Beam Juages.—The. Re-
turn Judges or the municipal election
bold In Allegheny City yesterday, am
required by law to meet nad.tuake their
return within twenty-four 'boars after
closing the polls, in compliance with
which they will meet to=day at two
o'clock, at the Treasurer's' office, CityBuilding, for thatpurpose.

Train. Interrupts&—The sioerand, freight trains on the
Railroad wore delayed yesterday by the
obstruction of chortled caused by a train
of coal "damps", being thrown from the
track at Cross ceek Station, ofew miles
from the city. The obstruction was re-
moved during the day.

,. Fire—The alarm or fire bitween
twelve and ono o'clock this morning
from box 63 was occasioned by the burn-
ing Gra shod on the grounds of the Sol.
dices' home.. The fire deparment turned
out promptly, but before they .arrived,the shod was entirely consumed. ,Theices is trifling.

Allegheny Connelly. -An adjourned
meeting or tho Allegheny City Councilswill be hold Thursday' evening, the
/nat.; at. '7- o'clock, -(Sr the purpose oftransacting urifinhihedbusiness and 're-
calving the report of the city ellicaret

False Ahwm.—The are department
were unnetessarily called ontyesterday,
about three o'clock, bp.an alarm from-box live, which wee onnutlemed by the
burning, of a obtainer in a house on
Diamond alley, near Libertystreet.

Aceldent.—A woman named Nichols,
from Ohio, whilecrossing Penn street,
Inthe Filthward, after getting out of
street car, fell in attempting to reach the
sidewalk, fracturing her leftarm,

•
The Board of Managers of Mai:tont

Insane Anylam will hold their. annual
moollegat the Morphia today,

FOLIRTH PAGM.—The Como; ymnirMen'* Mercantile Library'; ' PublicCateelle Library Animal Merting
A Revolution toScales; nabbath School
Teacher*, Unfel; Amusements; '.City

tarOIIIPBABS, •.a:
IN tAsniair oF.,nit CATHEDRAL.

Oprw in;rnrr.
NOTICE.--tany poison havuoir

.87.1.1.. against thoßteontra C2 ,111111
No. 1,contracted strata Marra tra, trar..ll
sett tram for tlentont at trap offtra of4011oora11
11ItATH, corner idarrarar, meet /loquotra

rittoratcho J. U. ISAIXT.

FIRST INTIM, A; CM ,AIIB SUBURBAN.
ALLEGHENY ELECTION

Blames Diem Elected■sr.mY t 3 sy rose e/r.etor.-I).sa.ells Largely' litepablleso. ' -
The municipal electjon heldyeatorday

in our deter city, Aitlegheny, proceeded
very quietly, and as the figures ehow
dniw outa very light vote. Mr. Simon`Drum, the Republican e candidate for
Mayor, and Mr. William Murdock, can-
didate of the same party, for Director of
Poor, were both elected by handsome
majorltio.. The Connelle will bo largely
Republlcan.• Iferoare the returns:

RATOP.. root PH.

4
oi 133 7. a. u
C- R
i F

•
/first ward lice .70 ios '694peortd ward.... 467 19.1 • 119, 151Third ward,laaprea% .113 'IQ 103

' IW •do 1 .154 275Fourth ward, let wren. 35515
85
155' 591 1U

. Td -do; 156 20
FULD ward ' 5:11. 196 SWfllith wars' . , ... 297
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